
To reduce ulnar drift at the MP joints caused by rheumatoid arthritis, neurological
impairment or trauma. Use following MP arthroplasty to maintain alignment after
 removal of post-operative splint. The Radial HInged Ulnar Deviation Splint can be
used to align strongly deviated fingers.

Slide hand and fingers into the Radial Hinged
splint. Contour the plastic covered stay against
the palm to secure the splint on the hand.

Open finger straps to allow for easy
donning of the splint.

Adjust the finger strap as needed to bring the
fingers into alignment. Once adjusted, it may
be possible to slide the fingers in and out of
the splint without reopening the finger strap.

Splint shown on right hand.

Radial Hinged Ulnar Deviation Splint
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TO ORDER

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

Wash with mild soap and water. Strap can be hand washed
and air dried.

  Measure the width across the 2nd to the 5th MP joints.

Order Toll Free  888.378.7763 (U.S only)
Local/Int.          410.604.6393
24 hour Fax      410.604.6398

Small               2 3/4"   -   3"                   P2003-R2        P2003-L2
Medium            3"         -   3 3/8"             P2003-R3        P2003-L3
Large               3 3/8"   -   3 5/8"             P2003-R4        P2003-L4

Width at MP’s Right Left

Material:  Kydex, Nylon Strap, cotton and wool padding.

The RHUD splint is made from 1/16” Kydex. Adjustments should be made by a health
care professional. CAUTION: Kydex is a high temperature plastic and cannot be
placed directly on the skin when hot and pliable. Place stockinette or other covering
on hand when contouring warm material. To custom fit the RHUD, use a heat gun to
warm the ulnar side until pliable. Cover the wearers hand and contour the splint
around the ulnar side of the hand. Trim warm material with scissors if needed.
Padding may be added as needed.

Replacement strap available in packages of 2

ADJUSTMENTS
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